Victor Didonato
November 4, 1935 - October 19, 2021

Victor DiDonato passed at peace on October 19, 2021. Born in Genoa Italy, 7th of 10
children , was predeceased by his parents Eugenio & Grazia as well as 8 of his siblings.
He is survived by his youngest brother John , loving daughter Victoria and beloved wife
Joan.
He has been guided to heaven on the wings of his children Frank and Donna. Victor was a
loving grandpa to his step grandchildren Peter and Nicolas . His step daughter Madeline
along with her husband Vin loved him deeply and were a constant source of support
throughout his life with their family . My spouse Georgia loved my dad dearly and has
been my source of strength and support over the years anytime I needed her . My father
was my rock throughout my life and I will cherish all the wonderful memories in my heart
forever. His outgoing personality was infectious , always the "jokester" making everyone
he met smile and was always the life of the party at our family celebrations! . His
exuberance for life and selfless personality will always be remembered by anyone who
had the pleasure of knowing him.
His final burial place will be with his children in Long Island National Cemetary and the
burial ceremony will be conducted with military honors on:
November 4th , 2021 12:00 pm at:
Long Island National Cemetary
2040 Wellwood Avenue
Farmingdale, NY 11736
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Celebration Ceremony

12:00PM

Long Island National Cemetery
2040 Wellwood Avenue, Farmingdale, AK, US, 11736

Comments

“

I have known Victor for as long as I have known his daughter Vikki. 30+ years. I will
always remember Thursday night dinners in Brooklyn and your kind gentle
personality. Rest in peasce now Vic your journey here on earth was sometimes
challenging....you deserve those wings you deserve peace.
Dee

Dee Siat - October 23, 2021 at 06:07 PM

“

Peace, Prayers & Blessings - Blue and White was purchased for the family of Victor
Didonato.

Georgia Sales - October 23, 2021 at 05:41 PM

